
HERBAGEUM!
( REGISTERED. )
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DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING

TO COWS, HOGS AND HORSES.

fall, winter and spring, many find that 
sufficient.

may receive double 
regularly every day to dairy cattle throughout the 

even rather less than a tablespoonful twice a day is

the price of herbageum
cent^per"liead^The'e^ t'" “* Per, <la>' ^ St°ck is "°l- the outside, over one
H ■ Tlle cost 18 more than offset by increased returns in flesh and milk \<
Herbageum ensures full assimi.ation of food, there is in many cases a large saving of feed 
over and above the gains through increased flesh or milk k

LETTER LA^nf '""T! h>/"dmg Herhageum to .vour cows before calving. 

S5S iirs ,n dî / fved,,lg Herba«cunl to your ewes before lambing 
ffETTFR rniTS fee; "KyOUr SOWS herbageum liefore farrowing.
IiETTER COI TS ensured by feeding Herbageum to your mares before foaling

thatfhfr r"6' CVe - Sh0,,W ')e ta'ten with vour cows, mares, sows and ewes to see 
fc^d and T I gram rat!°n 18 "ot to° 1,ea'y- Herbageum secures the full nutrition' i„ the 
resultin'*lJeSf '« reqUlrel1- The ful1 «smnilation of an ordinary ration at such time 
result i" the laying on of more flesh or fat than the animal can safely carry
to feed8 ?rbagT e"r=hea the mi,k- it's not safe (as a rule, though there are exceptions)

f,ld V° anlma S Wh,le suckl,"S young, unless they have been fed it immediately nrevi ous thereto, as the enriched milk may cause scouring. immediately prêt

may

CALVES, SHEEP AND YOUNG PIGS.

POULTRY.

.bo»t .So, .ote„. “h'lVrl.t

HERBAGEUM IS NOT SOLD IN BULK.
It is only sold in 4 or 8 Hi. paper sacks, with the word « 
but as the extra cost is only 28 cents per barrel, it is 
of any goods sold otherwise.
It is manufactured only by

Herbageum ” (registered) thereon, 
no object to have it in bulk. Beware 

unscrupulous dealers have offered bulk goods as Herbageum.as

THE BEAVER MANUFACTURING CO., GALT, ONT.

Send for a pamphlet, mentioning Our Home.


